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It .is v. it.h {ecHngs of deepest pain that we

chrc1l'lfcl ' t.he death or MissIdaB.McCracli:en,
YOtmge;i. danghter·of\ViIlinmnmlAnnftMc-'
Cracken of· the ',,\Vltl'ren House this pIneo, on
Monday nfternoon lust at 5:50 o'dock,agE\{}
23 years 7 months and 19 days.
The, d!eensed had been Rick since Sunday,

FebrUQ]'I ,J~t, with pe)'itonitis, tho immediate
causo of tho :Dfiammation being a Revere fall
upon'a rll1er-skat.e, III tho rink, on the i'I,'tur-

I day ever ing previous to her uping takE. il1.
INO,twitb tanding the lx'st 'of care and I

I tion on ill:' pnrt of numerous friends aOt bel'
I physicia,,' after nine days of rorrible suffer-
, ing, she !a~sed n ,vay. Sbe was conscious till
very ne!' ' the cnd, lJade all of her relativt'R
and fde: ds, \\ho were present, a last farcwol1,
ns..'illl'(;(l 1('1l1that it ,vn!-l "0115Y to dio," fud of

bel' fait! and trust in her Redeemer,
Her dl tth 'Nns a sad and terrible blow to

llel' a.ged parents, to her betrothed, find her
wHny rc' ttives und friends. She was higbIy
},0sp0cte, by all who knew her, and WfiS the
lifE' of tl : hOlbobold aDd the sodal circles in
\vhich sl 1 moved. Vivacious, yet modest; I
kind, go, cl'ous-boartod, al ways cnoca voring
to brigh! -n the path way of those she loved,
and ever in-'IHl.y to do a kiud act or Rive kind
grec~tinr; io hCl' friends [ltHl acquaintances.
She as I qoO(11~'OJliml, cut down lJy un in-
sen,ab], r;!'ovidence at the flood-tid:, of her
carom' oi usefulnosstll.ldlovingofIiccs. :Mourn-
ed lJy a ] l'ge circle of relatives and friends,
missed b the eutir~ e:ol11flJunity, many will
not soon ;'orgetJ,iE'rand bel' kind HctS, and
there an thoso who cun never outlive their
irremed i bIe luss.

The funeral WIlS. h.('1<1at her Jute home on 'I
"\Vednesda}"'- aftern0on, Ho\'. John Lowrey
ofiiciatin in au a PPI'Opl'i1lt(\ nH'lllller, The
house \VI}', crOWded with relati yes and fl'ien(ls,
A choir nng- the following- sel :ctions: "My
LOI'd, 'fLy 'Will bo DOl10, n "Nearer Home"
anti "Beyond tbo SnliJinr-; and the \V8cping,'1
the lattrl' of \\'hich the deceased sang on bc1'
death-bed. She wusn. 'inomber of Mr. llouert i

S. Pdc€", Sunday School class, who gave n
floral tri i 'u te in tbe ~l1llpeof lla broken col-
umn." it the llOad of the casket was a pyra-
mid of CL flowers, arranged as was her usual
habit. ~:: was Lorno to hor grave by six
of her school-mules amI friends, of an age
near her \\'11.

I'BeY>IHl the ~mjliug [t1)(1 the wceping,
ROt>t:u poace, thou gcntle spirit,

Thl'onl~d ubuve,-
Sotll~ lIke tLJiur with God inhorit

Life and love!"


